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Atrý ýersôn \vho lins been present duiing an exain-
inatian cf engineers by a'boafrd cf Goveru ment inspec-
tors, Nvill have observed the general promptitude and
confidence *ith wvhich questions are repiied ta relating
ta the details af every-day practice, or wvhat should bc
doie in case Of emhergency oi accident.

But sometimes a change édifes Over this state cf
affairs, when the candidate is asked tO salve arithfieti-
cal questions relatinig te the strength or staying 6f
boilers, and other allied questions. A 'want ôf self-
ébenfidence at once sets in ; hie is in a fog, and it is sa*ie-
turnes disagreeable ta be a Witness. I have observed
that questions about safety valves presenfted the great-
est difficuity. This should net be. It is not the fault of
the candidate; the fault lies in the obscure and ie'rfunc-
tory nanner in which hée bas been instructed. The inere
ieaining of abstract truths may qualify a student for
colisege honors, but the niechanical enàineèr, Mèfre hie
can mfistér the §Ü1bject, must 'e*kperirhenta1llj défion-
strate each truth with bis own hands, and unidei évery
possible variation in detail that hie can think of.

The sâfe*fy-valve Probrei it îà eferàl1y 'solved in
accordance wvith the principle of virtual velocities. I
prefer te treat it as a simple case cf parailel forces in
equilibrinin en the axis di the valve, which is neces-
sarily truc in any position of the pea or wveight when
at work. 'There have been ideas patched on *the leveir
which answered as puzzles or conunidruins. I prefer ta
take the common safety valve as I finà it, ývith the
lever hinged at one end, the Pin forming a fixed point
on wvhich the lever is free ta turn. The downwaid
parallel forces in the systein are the weight of thé valve,
the lever, the pea or *eight, and the pressure cof t .hé
lever aù the pin. Acting parallel ta but directty
appascd ta these forces is the steain pressure in thé
baller, the purpose cf the arrangement being that thé
downward forces in the systen -shall resist and aver-
corne a pressure af steain, up te a certain *pressure per
square inch on the surface of the Svalve eicpôsed ta this
pressure; and if the pressure o f the steain rises above
this, the valve is iifted frein its seat and steain esca7pes
froin the boiler.

To prepare the wvay towards an ariithinetical solu-
tion cf questions in connectian wvith a sa:fety valvre, aùd
that might: be prcsented by a board oif ekamin&s, I
have considered it best ta briefly exhibit a Tew coiniano
mechanical truths that bear upon the question ; they
can be èxperiînentally'proveén at any 'tinife, anid I wvill
use ho ather data iii the selutio-n ôf the qùettibn.

1 have said t hat I wvoura treat 'the eaTetjý-valvè
pro'blemf as a case of -parallel fortes. The acting forces
are firsýt, thé weight: cf the parts; 'second, the iesùiting
orequivalent: prèssure due te the Pin, iwhich 'varies-;
cording ta the Position on the lever ôf the 'Pëà ei
weight, and third, the pressure 'of thé steamh on 'thé
exposedl surface cf the valve. The-diréctional linès of
force are parallel te éach ot ber in aàrprymd
safety valve, and ail systemÉ cf parallél forces 'bà% 'a
centire or resultajit. ta<e any 'weights at 'hahid, hàni-
mers, sledges, briclcs or stoùts, ànd place them ýàt: ràhr-
dam here and there on the face of a t*o or three-inch
plahk. It is evideht anid indisputa'blé tlfatýtherèfîs boffii
interrnediate peebteen the enlds of the -plaùk1 *vhérè
it woulia baiahcé on the ýedge 6f a'fuicïri. Wèn in

tawa Convention.

equilibrinin, if wve imagine ei vertical plane 'passing
throughl the edge of the filcri on which the piank
rests, thé *céntie lof the paraltél forces Iii thé systemi,
and its céih-e1Ù of gta:vity, liés somewheire on tliat plane.
On this subject there are niceties and refinements tlat
for the solution of Our question it is tinnecessary to detail.
Ail that is required is to balance a safety-valve lever on
the edge of a cold chisel, and wvhen in equilibrium, a
vertiràl Uine draàvn 6hù the leVel- froin thé edge of the
chisel locates for aIl practical purposes the position of
the centre of force, or the résultant due to gràvitation.

It is evident that in equilibrium the lever acts as if
its wvhole wveight. was concentrated at a point on the
plane that is vertical to the fuicruin edge on which it
rests. -This is a universal lawv of ail bodies or systeis
of bodies under the influence of gravity. And it is for
this reason. ihat in thé safety-valve problei à singlè
force equal ta the iveight of. the lever ïs 'suppased to act
at théè place wvhéle it bàlàirc*ed à?i the edgé of a
fulcr ui.

TÏo master a question sucb as the one on hand, it
is necessary that %Vè be able to see the ' reason why'*
in every step of the solution. The word resualtant is
simply the result -as à whole, and in this casé there is
associated with it the idea of direction with the amount.
-Returning to our eNperimnental plank -balanced on a
fuicruin, if it was suspended by a cord from the saine
'place that it rested on the fulcruin, it wvould be in
'balance still, anj the vertical Uine of the cord pbints out
the location and direction 6f the resultant, which in
amount is equal to tkhe wveight of thé plank withs ail the
'bodies resting on it. If the wveight of thé plank wvith
everything on it is 7,5 pounds, then the resultant is
equal to 7.5 pouinds, wvhether it bé in 'the 'formf oT a
pressure on a *fulcruin or a lensiob où a wvire or cord.
This can be proven -by making an experiment on the
platform of a scale, or suspending it frain a steelyard.
The valve in place acts as a direct weight, and being of
a regular figure its resultant coincides with its axis. If
the pea or weight: is a bail, its result ant passes through
its centre, or if of any other regular figure the resuitant
passes througli its geonietrical centre.

The resultant of the parallel forces in any formn or
design of lever safety valve, is necessarily located at
some interniediate position on the lever. We have nov.
arrived at a general principle of the lever when the
forces are parallel, that in equilibrium the intermediate
wveight pressure or tension is equal to the suin of the
outside ones. This generalization presents a simple
solution of aIl lever safety valve probleins.

A vertical ta the axis of the valve indicates the
point where, in equilibrium, the steain pressure must
be -equal ta the sum of the oppoging forces in the systein.
If the area of the valve is -six square inches, the total
-pressure of steain on the valve ait 8o -pounds per square
inch, is 4 8ô pounds. To be in equilibriurn, the weight
of ývalvej lever and pea -added ta the pressure, or its
,gquivalent weight at the pin, must equal 4 8o.pounds.
Let the Weight of valve, -lever and 'pea be 7.5 paunds,
then the required pressure-at thepin -is 405 pounds, and

*th'qestonnow takes this simple form: Where inust
thepea be-piaced onthe-lever to produce that pressure,
or be in balance with a weight Of 405 pounds, hung ironi
-the -pin 'hale?ý

,Here'We*côrne in 'contact with thepriniciple of the
si qlity-bfm-iomnents",on both'sides of a fu!crum when
-the levêèr is b-alahced. *To -find -thé-equivalent weiÉ>it
df a eprë-ùrï'is a caseýof -equality-of xnbment9.
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